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H. S. BAND
ZETTEROWER
P. -T. A. MEETS I
BULJ...OCH TIMES
Thurada, Sept 6 1956 Ellht
Ben T. HUlet
Praises Workers
DISTRICT HEALTH
BOARD MEETS
Sub·DIStJ let MYF
To Meet Here
Russell D Shampine Committees For \ eur
Plan Work f\nd
FINE QUALITY FOODS
Health Center Scene
Of District 7 G Itherlng AT
tOw
LOW,
PRICES
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT SEPT Bth
ALL VEGETABLE
CRISCO
3
SCI tcmbct 6 and 'lth was t cg
18tlntIOo for classes at the Vaea
tlonal Center
The folloy; ng schedule IS fOI
classes beglnnmg Septembel 11
Tl esdny and TI ursdny morn
IOg-Clothmg
Tuesday afternoon - Crafts
(bnskct ,"cavmg and rug I oak
11 g)
\\ cdnesday mormng - Home
furnlshmgs which neludes lamp
shades dl 81 Cries COl nlces bed
spreads nnd dust ruffles
Thul sday afternoon the depal t
mcnt \\ III be open (or nnyo e \\ ho
wishes to use the depart ncnt and
••••••••••••��•••••• I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIi;
has registered for classes R�gls
., I tration fee is $100
Club Meetmg
The l\f n I FI mkhn CI clc of
the Stutesboro Pr-imit vc Baptist
Church \\111 meet September 10 nt
7 30 I 01 nt the hen e of Mrs
Hown d At veil Soutl College St
All members are invited to attend
Mrs G B Bo ven and Mrs Gar
don Anderson were hostesses to
the New C srle Home Demonatr a
tton Club last Tuesday lifter loon
at the club house
The meet ng wns opened With a
song I Would Be True by the
group followed With the devotion
01 by Mrs Hubert Waters
Mrs J H Strickland prealded
In the absence of the president
Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr whose
father was Critically III
Mrs Strickland urged all mem
bers to send In their annual re
ports to the cout ty project chrur
The Times In Every Home -
That s Our Goal
IN MEMORIAM
.......
Marylin Youman's-
School of Dance
OPENS FOR REGISTRATION
Wednesday, Sept. 12th
2 30':"AT THE RECREATION CENTER
Chicl{ellS always come llome to Roost
ThiS letter was written to Spence Grayson by Frank Miller, the editor of the Pembroke
Journal at the outset of the' CongressIOnal CamlJalgn
THE PEMBROKE JOURNAL
Frank 0 Miller, Editor and Pubhsher
June 3, 1956
Now for the meat n the coconut You are a Savannah
and thai Ion I been laid by many that no c hzen of S.
vannah could be elected to Conarell Whether that would
hurt you a great deal In the prelent Iituat on or not would
ha ve to be se�n
Hon Spence GraYlon
Savannah Georl a
Dear Mr GraYlon
Thll Will adcnowledle rece pt of your letter of a few
daYI alo wh ch wal more or Ie.. an connechon With ,our proh
able entry Into the race for Conll'e.. from thc Farst Dutrlct
th .. year
I want 10 be fall' w th you and for Ihat reAlon I wllh to
tell you that I hAve been very clon 10 Conlrellman Predon
n the pall yean but am not al clole new al I have been Id
I) e put MYlelf along w th many othen of Ia I clon frlcndl
I the pall have Irown more or lell cool to him and hll candl
dacy I certa nly owe h m no(h nl a. he hal never done the
flnt th nl for me delp Ie the fact that I am the one man that
put I m n Conlrcil wh cI he w II tell you I mlelf I true
I I ad torn loole from h m but lut year when he was
Jumped 01 for h I part n the FHA bUI neu I weut to hal rei
cue for I bel eved thcn and bel eve now that he hAd a r Iht
to do al led d But I w II adm t that t w II COlt h m thoulandl
of votel in tl � com nl elect on
It I an opportune t me for a lood mnn to III to Conarell
Ell 011 Halan I not thai man To Itart w tl Ie Ihould have
been more 10Ylli to Pr nce Prelton thAn to get out and ( ght
him f t II all on the level It may be fAit poll CI of
our ConSreliman T me alone w II lell
Now al for you I have alwaYI adm red you ftnd thought
a great deal of you Althougl we barely know 01 e or another
so to Ipeak Your father II elate Bile GraYlon wal one o(
my father I very belt fr end. and one of Georg a I f nClt c II
zen I For that realon alone I would feel very k ndly toward
you and your cand dacy f you were to make thc race
I WAi W th Judie Mcl PI' ce a vel', dear frlcnd of mlDe
on Saturday and he II very enthul astlc about your candldac,
and he say. that 'ou can win If It were pOlilble to let cer
ta n former Prellon friends act ve for you alona With the
natural support (former Peterlon men) there as no doubt
but that you would have a wonderful chance to makc at I
am lure that you would w th your connections carry Chatham
all of the Allanl c CIrC t can be cal'rutd a.alnlt Preston w th
the proper work and arraalemenh It would take a lood
campa In fund but f I wal properl,. handled would pay a y
denl
Ell ott H gan I not the man to beat Prellon Many of
UI w II go down the I ne for Prelton ftgalnlt Halan that would
do otherw Ie f Jhere wal an opportun I, to do 10
! hope that I have not gone nto detail more than I Ihould
but I am do ng my belt to I VIC you an lone.t opan on of JUlt
how I Ice the cftle a d what would happen Ihould the occa
I on arlle III I m Iht I would be ,I.d to talk to you penon
ally and would come nto your off ce If you del re al I am
n Sa.annah four or f vc I " el each week I am Just I kc I
lold BOley Flandert of Swa nlboro I 110m for Preston unt I a
fait hOrle cornel nlonl I an 1I0t try n, to nfIuence you one
wily or the other But 10 ny the lea., I am w shlhl you well
wh chever way you Jun p
S ncerely youl'l
FRANK 0 MILLER
When Mr MIller changed to another candidate soon after thIS letter was written, It IS small
wonder that he "as "upset" when Spence Grayson made hiS letter pubhc Perhaps Mr Miller" III
1M! on another Side next" eek Who kllo\, s?
1)0 a service for yourself, your county. and your
district. VOTE FO'R SPENCE G'RA YSON
(Paid Polthcal Advertise nent)
LBCAI
OILY
RICH FLAVOR SUPERBRAND
�.�FFEE 69C
8A8 OILY
ASTOR
INSrANT COFFEE
I
$1151
I
60% Jar
NEW DETERGENT
WHITE ARROW Lg Pkg
TAST'r' CANNED MEAT
SWIFT'S PREM 3 120z CansPreston DeclInes
White House Meet
BABY BEEFA \\ hlte House IIIvltat on IS us
unll:, n tl cas red p Ize but Con
g ess n Pice PI eston !j flatly
decl nil gone tlls ,eek
TI e FII st DIStl ct Co gress an
I ns I ecclved an nVltat. on to the
White Rouse COl ference on the
Plogln for People to Peoille
Pa tnersh I on Sel ten ber 11 but
Ie 01 t be able to attel d Pres
�on s People to People conference
on Sel tember 11 "II be Ith the
l)(lople of the First D strict of
Geolgl8
The onl} F rst D str ct Repre
sentatl\ e e er to serve on the Ap
propr at ons Co mmttee Will con
elude h s caml algn for re election
to Congress that night \lth two
tclevls on addresses from Savan
nah The election IS on Septe nber
12th
Lb
HOT OR MILD
PORK SAUSAGE
HICKORY SWEET PORK NECK BONES OR
SUOU BACON Lb 49c PJG TAILS lb. 15c
SMOKED SPLIT
SLAB BACON Lb 39c PIS FEET lb. 15c
BOSTON BUTT EAT RITE
PORK ROAST Lb 39c HAMBURGER 3 II 99cI kg
FLAVORFUL
Co. Health DIrector
E�tertam Guests
REGISTRATlON FOR CLASSES
AT VOCATIONAL CENTER
U S NO 1 WHITE
Potatoes
MOR VAL FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 7 tANS
LIBBY CHICKEN TURKEY BEEF
FROZEN POT PIES 5 PtES
SUN KIST
FROZEN LEMONADE 6 CANS
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 5
�
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IS HONORED
Hog Cholera Now
Prevalent In Georgia
MORTUARY TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE Winter GrazingThe folio VII g 1 ewe release Is
Illude by the An mal Disease Dc
pu tmcnt Georg a Coastal Plain
Experiment Statton Tifton Ga
In an effort to inform Georgia s
SWIOC raisers of the large number
of hOi: cholera diagnoses being
nude by th s leboratot y Cases
hnve been submitted Irom the Iol
Smith TIllman Invites
Public To Inspect Their
Nell: Facilities
Is Elected WorshIpful
Master Of FIrst DIstrict
Masons At !\Ieetlng
Local HIgh School
Football Squad To
Play Douglas Team
Statesboro High tangles with
Douglas Hirh tomorrow n ght to
open the 1966 rootball season
Coach Erncst Teel reported that
cv et though his squad has only
fo\ r starters from last year 8 elev
en U e team is showing a lot of
aph-it md they have the expecte­
tons of giving the Douglas team
a tough time The Douglas elev
en has the odds because of the
larger enrollment which puts them
in the AAA closs while Statesboro
Is In the A class ealt year the
Statesboro eleven pushed Dougl..
all the way even though they 10lt
to Douglas
According to Coach Teel the
probable line UI) will be David
Parrish end'Phtlllp Howard tilhng
I the end I)Osltion. tackles wUl be
Joe Olliff and Bill Stubbs
e'Marshall Thlrpen and Lar •ter center Sammy rriah
q mrterback Ben Hapll half
backs Ooley Cassidy an" Tohnn,.
Deal George Hagin Jr will b.
at the full back position Starters
from last yean squad are Joe 01
IIff Coley Cassidy Johnny Deal
and Georve Hllgln
The detenslve playing should
eee John Whelchel In action In the
guard position while Alec Brown,
and Lehman Franklin IlIIin, post
tioos In tho boek field
The Blu. Devil Iquad will hay.
in reserve Ralph Howard Jerrr
Tidwell Sammy Brannen Arnold
Cleary Bob Olliff and James Bey
ant with Pete Roberts showing
prospecls as a good line backer
The second strmg backfield will
have Fred Shearouse Bunny Deal.
Eigerine Dixon and Donald Stew
art ready for action
The B teams under direction of
John Groover will show a strength
of about 26 which is the largest
group of youn" boys to ever turn
out for footbali The B squad in
eludes boys rrom the eighth and
ninth grades
Tho high Bchool football sched
ulc calls for games with teaow
flom outside of their clasaiflea
bon The claSSifications Ilre de
tlJrmlJlcd by the average attend­
ance In the tour upper grades of
high school The AAA class in
cludea schools that have an aver
age attendance ot 660 and up The
AA class 400 to 660 and the A
class Includes schools "'lth 300 to
400 attendance Statesboro High
Is In tho A claultlcation
Coach Teel .tated even though
he hilS only a few experienced men
as starters this year the Blue Devil
cleven Is expected to hold their
own with teams in their own clas­
sification
l.tUII Street
ton
The disease 18 even n 01 e Wide
sprer d SlnCO 101 crts hale been ru
ce ved at the lebo utory f on vet­
errnat mna of counties other than
those listed above indlcncing that
they have also encounter ed the
condition
The only effective means of
eombutting U IS disease IS by vee
ctnatton prror to the outset of tl e
disease 111 a drove YOUI vetertn
arran should be consulted concern
mg these Immunization pi oce
dures
.Sr 'as for ned In 1946 whet l\Ir
Snutl and the late E Grant Till
n an Sr purchased the co puny
wh ch had formerly operated as
Statesboro Undertak g Com I any
and subsequently a! Lamer s
�[Ol tuarv After the death of !\Ir
Tillman In 1948 the f rm contin
ued to operate un ler the partner
ship of Mr Smith and Mf! Till
man LANDRACE HOG
SALE SEPT. 15 Pictured abovc IS the new home of Smith Tallman MortuaI', on S••••a. Avenue and Ealt Main Street
who hold theJr formal openlftl on Saturday and Sunda, S.pt.mhel' 15th and 16th Th. hom••• th.
old G 5 Johnston home of Stat••bol'o huilt back in 1914 Comptetel, remod.l.d and redecorated
the new quarters for the local concera wttLmak. It one of the iln•• t In thll ncllon
FIrst Pure Bred
Landrace Sale To
Draw Large Crowd
Having purcl aeed tI e pld G S
J 01 nston home sev eral mot ths ago
-the owners began a major remod
el ng and redecoratmg project
which was completed early In Au
gust MOVing to their new quar
ters on August 3rd they have con
t nued work on the outside of the Outstanding Bloodlines LOCAL CLUB IS�::���� ��:h-°�et�e h!��:ndS sur One of America a most noted
No newcomer as a n ortlclan Mr Landrece Farms will sell 76 head REPR�ENTEDSmith has conducted 0' er 2 000 of purebred registered Landrace £tl
funeral services Once while eerv hogs m an aucbon sale at States I Mrs l\Iinnie Lee Johnsonmg as a private with the .. U S boro Georgia September 15 1966
���n�I��I:�::!eeunt��� ��ah���O�\e at Parker s Sales Barn
mend ng officer for the manner Tbe Wlllo, Tree Farm of Nob
In which he handled the funeral lesville Indiana \\111 orfer an un
servutes of 18 servicemen" ho lost usually high quality consignment The GeorglO Federation of Busl
their hves 111 a plane crash on Urn consistmg largely of In ported ness and Plofesslonal Women s
nak Islmd bloodlines ThiS {arm" as the first Clubs Inc convened at Wesleyan
M Sm th IS the son oC the late private Importer of Landrace fron College Macon Ga of September
B E Sn Ith and Mrs Sn ItI of the the Scandlnav an countries and has 7th for the fall board eetmg
Portal comn unity GI aduatmg the llirgest herd of Imported blood with Mrs Rosebud !\fcCO! liCk of
flom Portal H gh Sel 001 } e H lines In thiS countr� \ Co dele state pres dent presld ng
tended Georg a Teachers College Productton pro"CI through per The session coveled tl e entire day
for three years Ind then repOlted formance and progeny tests fOI Saturday and la thlough Sunday
to Gt pton Jones School of Ell I ole tI an 1 alf a century Land noon at which t n e the bUSiness
bal g II Nosh Ille Tel nessee race
is .AlOe) cn s fastest glo Illg of the FederatIOn "as dispensed
where he rocelved liS Ijcensa..Jft 1aaed __ of s"me Polk ploducers ��d the Fedepnlon Fhunda
193- He IS a ncmber or the li�em fOI their lurge sttlrd1r tlOn "as formally presented by
Statesboro Prllnltl e B 1 P tiS t
litters fast gro th and eco loml MISS Anise Troth chall"Jllan and
Church and IS n arrled to the fOI cal teed COl \8rslOl POlk packela her con mlttee composed of Mrs
Imel 1\1 ss Fay Foy of Statesb010 and consumer like tI en for
the r Manlle K Taylor MISS Frances
Thel I ave fou ch Idl 01 Ed aged tendel leart meat and freedOil 011 er Mrs Odessa Henson al d
13 F,ay Fo) 9 and t'm doug} flOl fu MISS Stella Aklll
-ters Ann and Beth aged 4 yellls "e ale plann ng the Statesboro On Satulday evenmg Dr 1\1 n
Mrs E Gr lilt T lin un Is the s lIe to Dccomn odnte tl e large lIIe C l\ftles nat,gnal progrnn co
daughtel of the late l\Jr una I\lrs
n mber of Georgm s me breeders ordination chairman of Busmess
Va dy Brtlson pIOn eel Bulloch "ho have expressed ntelest
In and ProfeSSional Womell s Clubs
COll lty eSldents She reSides III Landrace C C Major
Willow
spoke on Program Coordmatlon
Statesboro hel c she IS 1 embel Tree Far 0\ ncr expla ned By and '\ ou-The Membership Dr
()f tI e First Method st Ci Ulch bring ng OUI sale consignment to Mil I t Ident f tI e
then they" III ha e an opportunl Ala�sam� aF:;:rnt:��s and :f hel
ty to buy top foundation breedmg local Tuscal osca Club She IS as
stock near hOile mstead of travel slstnnt to the dean of School of
mg a long d stal ce and bemg Busmess Aldminu�tmtlOn at the
faced With excesSive shlppmg University of Alabama and IS as
costs socl8ted with her husband m the
The Willo, Tree Landrace herd operatIOn of the ColOnial School ofha' won numerous natIOnal honors Dance at Tuscallosca
In 1954 It produced the Landrace
Boar of the Year In Klllg Fredrick
and captured the coveted honor
again In 1966 With WT Norse King
Haaken Last year 3 of the top'"ten
production boars m the Landrace
breed" ere Wlllo'\ Tree sires
ThiS herd also produced the first
Century SO\\ III the Lalldrace
breed when Janet raised 100 pigs
In 11 litters
Parker 8 Sale Barn
Aucllon To Feature
The Landrace hog sale scheduled
here for Saturday night brings
about a new form of business and
entertalnn ent tor the week end
for Bulloch cOl'nt)' livestock grow
Farm Youth Exchange
Delegate Gh es Fmal
Impressions Of Brltilln
H. S. LIBRARIAN
IS KILLED
Rockwell Company
Promotes Colson
en
For some 26 yenn now these
purebred ealee have been held on
RI ecial day8 set eaide for such here
but never on Saturday night C C
Major president of the American
Landrace A8!loclatlon and 0\\ ncr
of the 86 hogs entered til the sale
for Parker s Stockyards at 8 pm
SClltember 16 felt that Saturday
nlJtht would be a tlO1e when every
one \\ 1 ether they be buyers 01
spect.atolS could enJoy a good hog
sale
1 1\ estock Sl eclahsts flo \ A th
ens Tifton and Savannllh Will be
o } !lnd to assist with this rlrst
Imrebred landro.ce sale for Geor
gIn
SOlIe SIX lean ago a fe \ of the
I cnt-tl pe LRndrace logs" ere lin
I or ted from Denn ark to thiS
COL ntry and tried bl the experl
ment stutlons before being reco
r ende I to I vestock gro" ers They
lo,e I ro,el to be one of the bet­
ter Il ent-type hogs PnckCls are
den unding the 101 g leaner types
because the louse 'hes arc not
bu) II g the cuts of pork With fat
on tI ell The Lnn Irace is" onc of
the Ilghest II cat pro luclng breeds
experl en ted vltb.. They 01 e Just
no v being lade avallable to tile
hog fll nel
Nun el ous nqullies fron all
over Georg a nnd South Oarolina
have come In about th 8 sale here
Suturday n ght 1 he Landracc hog
looks good to the gro"ers It pro
duces I ork cheaper than n allY
other meat-types
Mr Major IS entermg 30 gilt!
35 boat'S and 10 pigs in this sale
TI ey \\111 be at the barn for in
sllect on all day Saturday Whether
buying or not Bulloch county hve
stock men are urged to see these
hogs so they Will kno\\ what the
I ackers are ",antmg
Georgia Methodlst leaders wJll
assemble September 17 20 at. Ep.­
worth by the Sea 8t Slttlon'. I...
land for an area plenning conter
ence The four day meeting will
be divided btttween wonbip and
prayer business and planning ac
co�dlng to Bilhop Arthur J Moore.
who will preside
First session at 2 p m Septem
ber 17 will be a flervlce. of HolT.
CommunIOn in Lovely Lane Chap­
el administered by district Buper'"
mtendents Hev Tom A Whiting
of the Macon DistriQt and Rev J
Walker Ohldsey 'Decatur Oxford
District Two bishops Will aUUlt
Bishop 1\1001 e in the spiritual
gUidance of the conference Bishop
Roy II Short and BIShop John W
Branscomb
J B Colson has been appointed
to the position of supervteor of the
Lube Screw Department (Rock
w ell !lttlOgS) accordmg to Division
Manager Ralph A Purcell! IMr Colson \\as qrlglnall) em
ployed as an operator In thiS de
/
MISS Inez Brewton
Of Gro, eland Fatally
Injured At Daisy
MISS CREASY
LEAV� ENGLAND
And MISS Alma Hopper
At Macon Fall Meeting
to aln 1\11ss Be to of tI e all
ploach ng tr am In t she coull not
hear the I shouls
The aCCident OCCUII ed at 8 30
o clock In tl e mornmg 01 d sl e
hed sholtl) befo e 100 clock f 0
I ead and Intel nul II Jur es
Fur eral sel Ices 'ere I eld at
the Claxton Methodist Chulcl Fr
day afternoo at 4 0 clock by Re
James L HendriX and 01 Aubley
Alsobrook Burml was In Bre" ton
cemeter) nelll Olaxton
SI e IS sun Ived by hel Ilnrentfl
Mr and Mrs T Wuyne Bre ton of
Groveland four b ot.! CIS Elln 61 C
Bre" ton Lake Plac d Fla Wayne
L Brewton Decntur B A lthony
Brewton New OriePI 5 La G", In
ette Bre" ton Atlnnta four sisters
Mrs J L D)ess Statesboro Mrs
V H Spivey Ormond Beach F la
I\f rs J T I aSluter Moultrie and
Mrs " Ray Jones Columbus
DARLEY FAMILY REUNION
1 artmcnt "hleh ploduces Rock ,ell
fittings for Nordstrom nhes one
of Rock\\ell s \11 n product3 Ap
proXimately 100000 Rock\\ell f t­
tlngs are be ng fll'"sl ed Inspected
and packed each month under Mr
Colson s dlrcchor
A lifetime reSident of Bulloe!
County I\1r Colson was forn erly
&ssoclated "Ith several local retail
estabhshments as store n anagel
Before co 1 Ing \ It Rock, ell he
was employed b)' Flanders Tire
Servlce
l\1r Purcelll stated that Mr Col
son s pron otlon "as another ex
ample of Rock"ell s I tentlon to
promote fro 1 "thm herever pos
Sible Mllny of Rock \ ell 5 kel
employees started n the Slln e
manner us I\1r Colson said 1\11
PUlcelh and our success II fol
10 \ II g thiS program I as been pi 0
en o'er tl c )ears al d we mtend
to continue seledmg new super
visors 10 thiS II anner
!\Ir Colson "ife Lot n ta and
cllldl en Ralph and Sue Ellen re
s Ie at Route 4 Statesboro
HELD IN MACON SEPT 2
Methodist Leaders
To Meet Sept. 17·20
The children of the late WII
11an Wesley and Eliza Ohance
Darley of Soperton met m Macon
()n Sunday September 2 for u
family reunion About 200 des
cendants among them seven
brothers and two sisters with their
1amlhes attended From States
boro those who attended were
Mr and Mrs J F Darley and lit.­
tle niece Carolyn Cannon Mrs
Evelyn Wendzel Mr and Mrs Ray
Dltrley and Ray Jr Fred Darley
Hugh Darley and MISS June Foss
On Sunday mornmg the devot
IOnal was In charge of M1SS Fran
ces Ohver past state preslden\..of
the Georgia Federation
There "as some 50 clubs over
the State represented at thiS board
meetmg �
Mrs Mmllle Lee Johnson presl
dent of the Statesboro Club was
the state recordmg secretary for
the meetmg and the Statesboro
Club ,\as represented by MISS Al
ma Ropper Ohalrman of the News
Service Committee MIS Johnson
tnd MISS Hopper left here last
Friday afternoon alld returned
Sunday afternoon
MI8 Hubert Smith wns 10 Dub
I n Wednesday wlth members of
hel family from Savannah where
tI ey attended the funeral of
Lence I art Mr Fort Will be re
membered as the brot! el of Mrs
Ann e F Hnrday;ay formerly of
Statesboro
W S C S CIRCLES TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY
F rst Methodist Church W S C
S Circles Will meet Monday Sep
tember 17 In the follOWing homes
$ndle Lee Mrs Grover Brannen
fi by Lee Mrs J 0 Johnston
SadlC Maude Moore Mrs Jim
\\ ltson Dreta Sharp Mrs Fred
T Lan el Lily McCloun Mrs Dell
A.ndel!lOn Inez Will ams Mrs A
i\[ Baswell Jr
FOR COMING" EEK
The Bookn oblle W 11 v srt
followmg schools nnd communities
dUllOg the commg week
Mondo} Sept 17-"ests de
Commulllty
Tuesdal SCI t 18-N e v I I s
school a1 d COIll unity
We inesday Sept 19-Preeto 8
Cal mu 1 t)
Thursda} Sel t 20-\\ a nock
Community
The N S Kendrick 8 I erd of
Hereford cnttle Will be auctioned
at 8 dispersal &ale herF \Vq,dnes
day mornmg September 19 Mr
Kendricks IS a Burke County cut
t1eman that hus elected to dispose
of hiS entire herd of some 60
Polled Hereford cows With about
25 calves at foot and 20 Horned
Herefords along With hi!. polled
herd s res The Interest in cattle
In thIS area caused him to elect to
haul the cattle to Statesboro lor
the sale
The cattle will be-sold at. Park
er s Stockyard starting at 11 a m
The cattle w Jl be here early on
Wednesday momtn£' 10 tl1e, may
be inspected any time prior to tho
eale
WAS THIS YOU? Hereford Sale
Here Wednesday
Plans for HI Y Dod Til H Y
Clean Sportsmanship Campaigns
Will h ghl ght 21 foil ham ng con
ferences to be conducted durmg
September and Octobel by the
State Y M C A More than 800
Y clubs throughout the state
Will be promotmg good sportsman
ship among spectators at high
school football games accordmg
to A W Wllghter executive sec
retal y of the State Y l\f C A
The Southeast entat ve 8ched
ule IS October 15 Dublin Octo
bel 16 Jesup October 20 States
boro
You your husband who IS a
minister at one of our new chulch
(!S here With your two daughters
ages three and a half years and
one seven months have hved here
only a short while Sunday you
.. ere wearmg a beige su t With
brown accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the 'l."imes office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
ticket! to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets U'
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
flloral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Btyhng caU Chr�
tine s Beauty Shop for an appomt­
ment
The lady described last '" eek
was Mrs C F Raith
PITTMAN PTA TO
MEET SEPT 19
The MarVin PIUn an PTA Will
hold Its first n eet ng \\ ednesda)
September 19 1956 at 8 0 clock 10
the audltonum The nursery "'lit
be open every PTA n ght for
secon I grade children and younger
all older children ,,111 go to the
auditorium" Ith theu parents The
new teachers nnd patrons \\ 111 be
recogmzcd at the September meet­
Ing and an mformal reception \\ III
be given them by the executl' e
board of the PTA
CARTOON COVER or • Dew
comic book wblch will be rr­
lea,ed b, tbe uUea. elvl1 de­
rellIe anUs in ooo,JwsoUon ,,1&h
Nanoaal ClyU Dere..e W&ek
SOpt J).U
•
,
BULLOCH TI��s I
S R eeec 0 :Agle
Geo gc \\ "II ams 84 d ed
early last F day morn ng n tI c
Bulloch Count) Rasp tal artCt an
extended llness He wna a mem
ber of Deloach s Pr m t ve Sap
tist Ohurch and a prominent far
mer of the Nevils commun tl He
vas a life long resident of Bullae}
County
I M011I'S DilUtER
el. COST
PLEIIYI
�
beams on clover
Let us de moth your
wmter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
l-
IE
IMOE
IE
On the Court Hou•• Squ....
STATESBORO GA
E BEEF, MORE MILK,
BETTER CALVES f
f 185T fEDERAL
S�vINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Oh Ood of all
Early plaDliD, plul preplant apP\lcat on ·of SIL'CO Anhydrous
Ammon a I ves you two full weeks of extra Ifulnl from your
emall Ira ns Start DI carll' and applym, SuPco Anbydroua
Nitro�n n a balanced terlil zat on proaram bt/o" you plaat
will live you heavy IU5h .rowth lall before cold weather
��OyW;;/tr�r:� .r���tc��ef:i:nW:ksPO:::Sa�!e�:!t�raa�n�
off your Imall araln maturea for a bluer heavier harvcst lb_
ever before! The comb nat on of Increased beef pml plUl hIcb
arlin Yields means I ,% extra profit 10 you Now is lbe time to
preplant for b a uti'll profit on your small Inuns Your SILPCO
Plant Manaler has full details and the best nllroaen and
equ pment you canliuse See him today!
·appllctl 10111 01 Qnhyd 0 1 n o,rn brIo, pia" ",
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
Courtland Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
A song of peace for lands afar
and 1 ine
Th 8 18 n y home the cour tr)
where y heart a
Here are my hopes my drean 8
) holy shrine
But other hearts In other lands
are beat 01
W th hopes and dreams as n ne
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
ANHYDROUS AMMON!A
AND EQUIPMENT
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 2521
NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
Just arrived
our fabulous
wonderful
CAPRI
dyed-to-match
NEWEST and finest
STATESBORO GA
sweater
,h. sll: rt
$1095
"I\ HO••H <A.OUNA
It s fun to mix a Jot of things and wonder
how they II turn out It 8 fun until you try
to eat your own exter special muffins Then
you Wish you had used Mommy 8 old fash
icned recipe
_ Thousands of parents are sharing today the
disltlusionment that IS In store for our httle
cook-but on a more bitter scale As juvenile
offenders are herded Into our pohce stations
courts and reformatories heart broken par
ents watch and wonder What did they do
wrong' Why didn t Johnny turn out to be
a boy they could be proud of'
When you try to answer those questions
you can t help but recall tho old fa.hioned
recipe for raising children It calls for gener
ous portions of prayer family worship
Church attendance But more than eight mil
lion children are growing up today without
ANY religicus training
When the church. bell. ring on Sunday
morning remember the future of our nation
the character of our children 18 at stake �
eo,., ....h .... 11:........ Au �Ior.. atrut."". v.
of the roller cleaners".
and it's a SINGER . your
• the lacb••••
$1495
shell the blouse$398
complete
with
attachments
Attraf!tive
Acc@ssories
dressed upl
Only $1 25 per WHk
Iflaf ""III
down payment
NI. SINGER' "RIll I Mlllc·' Dau". CI,lcltJ CIIII.,
ThiS dramatic modem beauty prOVides powerful whirlWind
cleamng action even wilen the bag IS nearly full Its huge
capacity cuts bag replacements In half It practically floats
mto position on four smooth rollers and Irs an alli1Ur­
pose cleaner for floors throw rugs carpets furniture
all your cleaning needs
• dan Summe 111 II beau fu Ume fo a weuk.oend
u vacaUon tT p to W. modern vacation retort.
F am now Ull ea Iy November \.he Great Smoky Moun
ta1ns reach the be Ibt 01 the r glory In a riot of
autumn colora Fontana V lIale larlest resort In
thla seen c wonde land II open the year around
hll' c owdod n tho Fall but w th full Prol am ot
ree e. on eeterte nment - and excellent food
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
POR A PRETTIER FIT Ilt the foot of thl. Fall ••lIm­
line cloth.. your .oft-toe opera ela"tlc-collared
and with ju.t a glimmer of gunmetal at collar and
bow-tlp.1 In Black or Brown "uede Black calf
It • the lash on Invo te and no
wond.r! It Is 'he most flalt. ng
and so smartl Th.re s the 100% zephyr
wool locke, and In colo s to match the
100·/. wool .lIm I ne s!eln thot Is saddle stitched And
01 course a beautiful Impor,ed PIMA eetten blouse
Lusc o"'s colors S z.s 10 iunle s and mines
We w II be cloud Saturda, Unt I 6 P M W•• ,11 op.a at
6 P M and .ta, open unt 1 cUltomer. ar••er.ed
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Co
U S 80 W.st
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Strcet
Statcaboro Ga
I A T,Id. MIll of lbl S nit' Mil CO
SINCER SEWINC CENTER
See our &no ..Iection 01 gloves
bandbap and other ace.........
and ebooae thooe ueme that you
need to complete your coetume
CIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Stat.lboro a url.lt and Flae,t
Department Store
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAF.ETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorporatioD
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal Depoalt Insuranee
Corporation
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric Ii Acetylene Welding Suppl ee
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Stateshoro Ga
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Ga
L A Waters Furniture Co
20 W�l!ot Mam Street
Statesboro Ga
l .tld n till tl tPlton. book ndl S HOEft SEW Ha MACH HE CO
26 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 42727
Statelboro a Larlel' alld Fnteat
Department Store ,
Stat••born. Larr.lt and F,n•• t
Department Store
W.T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Go..
Celttral GeorgIa Gas Co
64 Eut Main Streot
Statesboro Ga
A M. Braswell, Jr Food Co
No"ith Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro Ga
�I-
BRIDE ELECT HONORED :::�::.' a��ua:�er;O��f��. ���:�: I
RULLOOH TIMES
custnrd \' th cooked VBn lin war �d., Sept 13 t8.1 Pm
era buttered we ner buns milk
Fr day Sept 21-Fr ed f
&hJ
new state prolrrol)1 The boob
th tarter sauce c earned pcta conta n material e8peclaUy pre­
toes Jell ed vegetable salad corn pared by the extension ataft of
dodgers butter m Ik the Un vers ty ot Georgi. for th,
"pee al zed needs of Goorgla farm
FARMERS WII L GET ere
Dy Septen ber of th 8 year the
.UEE RECORD BOOKS 1957 S n pi lied Farm Record
Books vere scheduled tor free dia­
all rural boxholder.
I Leefield News
Local HIgh School
Lunch Menu
SOCIAL
MRS E F TUCKF.1t
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WE (LY
FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
BARGAINS ARE BEING OFFERED EACH WEEK
The Calieo Shop
27 WEST.MAIN STREET
STATESBOItO GA
SEWING MACHINES
WE WHO CAN
semester ahead
the smart\�-ti�'1
by
Bobbies
h••tore w II be cloled .11 da, Saturday September 15 to observe rr-II ou, hoi d.y
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Man erects an Identltytn,
Monun ent for hi' departed
dunr ones-because they had
! th thRt h. would I That, Ia
Man e ep ritua or-"ientimen
��Ile d�%ctl�a�lyo·��fced .�I!:
��===:;;::;:===�� 'P::�i!m:ri:e��lc�r!�le:�
prov de practical advice I
Jan's School
of Dancing
��,.
il'v_.............
The ablllty 10 .urprIse
h(leclally If you ......
U"I...... and gvyI
Will Open f�:a�:�I;:: �:;;:�:t:;�::l��n:t
2 00 P M
IINevils School PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO45 W MAIN ST
-,
C�AS'SIFIED ADSMr and Mrs Henry S kes of
Brooklet announce the b rth of
Ison August 28 at the BullochOounty Hosp tal He was named
Gary Frankl �
Mr an I Mrs Ronald Fordham
of Brooklet announce the b r h of
n daughter August 29 at the Bul
loch County Rosp tal She vas
nan ed Donna Lyn
.
J M TINKER
Consult ng Forester Independent
T mber Cru eer 10 Ea t V ne 8t
Statesboro Gn Phone Office PO
42661 Re. PO 4 9484 Btlc
NATH'S
TV.SAIll" 1£11'1('[
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
_ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS \FOR
SALE-Nice large lots local­
ed oft Savannah A Yen e near
school section 01 new homes Rea
eonable prices Terms 1 needed
See or call A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or 4 9871 12tfc
DO 'OU WANT A
CAREER IN RETAILING'
DRY 80n s or Atlanta h 8 a
Job for you
PAR-T TIME-FULL TIME
SELLING-NON SELLING
th:rho�Xel �t fje� CH:rdbe� 'B��okt
let or phone VI 2 2041 2t8�
Smhh CorD.. Port.ble T�..
wrlten on tll.pl., .t K.....
Print Shop Sm.1I dow ,••••
w .h low monthl, ••rm. 5 .
.t 25 Selb.ld St S•••••boroNATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
OK
SPECIALS
OK
WITH
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
LAUNDRY
:�:r·1·:I. •
•
Th. .... """," ..rviN
I __" d.... and.
I • ..,._, "'",11y wa.hl.gl •
I: AMAZINGLY:• LOWCOST.•••••••••••••
1955 Chevrolet Del Ray..
Coupe
R.dlo h.. ter overdrl.. low
.etu.1 m Ie. I:.llee new
$1,49500
1955 Chevrolet 210
4 door-Llk. n••
$135000
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 door rad 0 h.a'er Uk••••
Power,lIde
$89500
1949 Chevrolet 2 Doer
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
he.t.r lood ha••porta
tlo.
PhOD. 43234
$35000
1947 Packard Chpper
4 Door cl ..aa run••ood
$12500
1951 Chevrolet
o. Court Hou.e Square
FOLL GlOZING a ton p ck up .ood t reI$39500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
For more grazmg during the season and more
gram In the spring, pre plant your gram now
WIth ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen G" e us a call and let
us help you WIth your fertilizer needs
Thursday and Friday,
September 20 and 21
WANTED
1 WANT�D-For best prices on
pulpwood and t mber call Syl
van a No 6581 or n te Screven
County Pulpwood Yard 17tfc
WANTED-Saw timber pulp
wood and timber land Contact
Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro
or phone 4 2698 or 4 3817
28t8Sc
GEORGIA THEATER Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
WIIhams Road-Statesboro, Ga -Dial PO 4 2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
RUSHING S GULF.
SERVICE STATION
119 S MAIN
STATESBORO GA
PLENTY OF FISH
STARTS SUNDi\Y, SEPTEMBER 16 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 19 3Yz MIles Southwest of Register
ADMISSION 25. AND 50. W J AKERMAN
Leefl·eld News iRev•.Mobley And
J'
Family In N. C.
�1RS. E. F. TUCKER •
Rev. and Mrs. Cleon Mobley and
(Received too late for last week) children, Chip,
Gail, and Reid
]if d 1\1 F It H 1.1
moved last week to Durham, N. C.
and r�·I��. Do�s�ld cH:;an 8:��. so�; The children h�lvc ,entered publ.ic
and 1\11'. Al�r�d Hagan, of ,Miami, :��:�11 !�c�e :i�V8Ct�!i�'1 !\!�����t"'�!
FIn., were VIsitors here during the nearby Southeastern Baptist. Semi.
week,end and attended the Hagan nary in- Wake Forest.
re�;:.o�n�t 1\��:.hr:o�nT���::Y�nd 1\,11'. Mobley, who is R Baptist
children, Claudette and Scotty, of minister, returned to Glennville
Savannah, visited relatives here to conduct his pnstorial committ-
during the Labor Dny weekend. _
1\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Quatt1e­
baum nnd children, Lynn and Cyn­
thia, of Pembroke, visited her par­
ents, 1\lr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins
during the weekend.
-
Billy Prosser spent severale daya
last week in Miami, Fla.
Mr. and M�s. J. A. Allen and
children, Bobby and Cathy, of Sav­
annah, ,visited: relatives here dur­
ing the weekend.
BULLOOH TIMES
Thund.y, Sept. 13, 1956 Six.
ments .nnd speaking engagements
and expects to join his family
about the first of October. The
Mobley's reside at 1207 Park Ave­
nue where they IUl\Ic invited their
friends to visit them. 1\11·s. Mobley
is the farther Lucille Anderson o{
Statesboro. Rev. Mobley was for­
merfy pastor of Harville Baptist
Church.
LIVESTOCK
The Fint 100% Imported (New Blood) Out Cro.. Breedinl, PURE­
BRED LANDRACE hOI .a1., will be held in Gctorllia, at
PARKER'S SALES BARN-STATESBORO, GA.
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT.: 15th
.
7:30 P. M.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - F6RESTRY
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
The Blue
C I' a s s-B I u e
Shield hospitnl
s e r " ice pro­
grnm was the
major item of
interest. u t 1\11
the Furm Bur­
u a u meetings
lust week, as
well as for this The vnrioua phases of the
week. grnm \\ III be discussed this week nt
A. L. Crittendon. fieldmun for Stilson, Oeeechee, Warnock, u nd
the service, attended the meetings the S�nkholc c�npt.crs. Mr. Cri��(m­
nt I'le nmn rk , Brooklet, Middel- don IS attending these I11�CtlllgS
ground, lind lvnnhce lust week, t\ with the furm agents
nnd dISClI.SS­
call meetin� wns held nt West Side I ing �he program nn� u?swerlllgTuesday night nnd handled by :\trs. qucattous. .lesse N. Akins IS enroll­
SRIll Brnnnen. I iug the Wnrnock gl'�UI1 nnd Mrs.1\1 r. Crittendon pointed out to H. �. Godbee the S!nkh�le com-
the group thnt they had not been muntty. . .
nble to offer his service to Bulloch Fnrm Bureau IS now procuring
coum.y Farm Bureau members its enrollment Ior next year.
New
prior to this but thnt every mem- members can joln the Fnrm Bur­
her could get in, if uncleI' 65 ycars CRU und come on III 011 the progrulll
old nnd not nfflicted with some un- if t.hey desire.
cumbie diseuse. This is one of the services farm
101 rs. Le'itcr Wnters is signing people hnve -demllndcd of their
the Denmnrk members. John N. FUI'I11 BUl'enu to give the members
Rushing, .Jr., is wor'king the Brook- some tangible advnnlnge over non­
Ict group, Edgar Miller the Mid- members living out on the fnrm.
die Ground nrea ns well us the Ful'IU Bureau, W. C. Hodges, coun­
Ogeechee, Jnmes E. Davis the Stil- ty )Jresident. pointed out at lhe
son Hnd h·anhoe communities, nnd I meet.ings
18 't week, came into be­
Mrs. Brannen the West Side com- ing righting (or taml people as n
munit.y. whole. Programs. _uc::h 8.! t.he "01'-
"\vARNING
Tax' Notice
All back taxes must be
paid at once.
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
Tobacco Farmer at Tifton
�nowl Way to Big Harvel.t
L. D. Carrington, one of our Tift county farm
customers, has irrigated his tobacco fields for two
years with excellent results. Last year he also
irrigated three acres of sweet potatoes for a per­
acre yield of 350 bushels. "Irrigation will double
your potato yield," he reported, "and increase your
percentage of No. I's."
Mr. Carrington likes the 10-horsepower electric
pump he uses in irrigating. "It's dependable," he
said, "and the operating cost is low."
One of our rural engineers, at Mr. Carrington's
request, helped to plan the irrigation system.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Oeorgia faT/ners to apply electrici ty to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm lOj"inu and liyhti1lY.
Seleot and install electric(ll equipmenI.
Find kLbor-savinu .nethods.
Learn about nelO developments in farm
application of electric service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A c,r,.," WH •• ''''. W' If.".
Smokey Says: when they will make their home inStatesboro.
Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and 1\1rs.
\Vaitci' Royal visited relatives tn
Savannah during the week.
lUI'. nnd M1's. Emory Newmnua
and children of Pierson, Flu., spent
last week us guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hinson.
Mr. and 11..lrs. Juke Moxley and
family spent the week end with
relatives at Wadley,
Mr. und !\Irs. Carl Rocker have
returned from a vi�it with Mrs.
Heater B. Reese and daughter
Phyllis in Allentown, Pa. Mrs.
Reese is u patient at the Sacred
Heart Hospital there. They-were � Evelyn Ha�a.n. has r�turned REGISTERED PUREBRED LANDRACE-The recolniaed
meat tJpe-
accompanied home by Phyllis, who hnrne after VISiting relatives In
hOIl-Fa.ter lain. on Ie.. feed-Larller litten, .honller pi, ••
will make her home with Mr. and Miami, .Fla. Packen
Demand Le.. Lard, Lean Meat. Be Ahead, Buy
Mrs. Curl Rocker and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, ot
WILLOW TREE LANDRACE-Imported Blood •
A. G. Rocker for " while and is Savannah, spent the weekend with SELLING-30 Gilts, 35 Boars, 10 Smaller Pigs
attending Nevils School. relatives here. READY FOR SERVICE
On Friday evening, Misses Betty Mr. and Mrs. James Edenf-ield MAKE MORE PROFIT-START A LANDRACE H'ERD
Jean Waters and Hazel McDonald and children, Patsy. and Franklin, S t d Se t 15th St t b Gentertained a largu crowd of young of Swainsboro, were visitors here • a ur ay, p. - a es oro, a.
folks with a peanut boiling at the Sunday afternoon. WILLOW TREE FARM, Noblesville, Ind.home of the former. Mr. and 1\lrs. W. N. DuBois, Dr.
'
__
-;:::;::;::;::::::::::;::;;::::::::::::::::=====�nnd Mrs. Bilt DuBois Jr. and I
CHURCH SOCIAL daughters, Shirley and Sharon, of
Emitt Grove 131111tist Church en- Savannah, spent Friday.with Mr.
tertnined Fricloy evening with n ond Mrs. Edgar Joiner.
social rollowing the revivul which Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner visit_
was conducted by Rev. Austol Veo- ed refatives in Savannah during
mans nnd Rev. Lynn. During the the weekend.
week they ,:isited in many of the
homes or the community. tio!h�I��e!lil:l: n�o�: g�:��:!r:;
House on Friday afternoon of last
week with l\'lrs. -Ben Joiner and
Mrs. John Barnes ns hostesses.
Denmark News
Patronize Our Advertisers
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
(R�ceived too lute for lust "'-'eok)
Mrs. ,J. J. E. Anderson of States­
boro visited Mrs. J. C. Buie dur-
� ling the week. They
will leave
.1'
\,
f� t.}lA"t during the" eek to VISit relntivea in
'<$;
I�I
Cedartown and Atlanta.
f W ,\ Mrs. Julin Nevils of Nevils is
"
\�lf
viaitlng Mrs. J. A. Denmark this
\ ," week.
\ Mr. and Mrs. H H Zctterower
� had as guests Wednesday evening,
�'\"
�1I. nnd Mrs. C. W. Zetterower and
Joyce.
_,;f.. :'\ I �II' and Mrs. fI H. Zetterower.
�/lq" lind Franklin, MI' nnd Mr;i.-Wil­
�/.7'4,"'_ '1iom Oromlev and children and
These fishermen_might nnve gl1{'1d 1\·lr·. und Mrs. 'William H. zenercw.
intentions ... but who wants EI er and Lind" visited Hilton Head
nnd Blurton �aF:h in S. C. during
the ,J('eek.
ious price supports on cotton, pen- Ol����: ��il��ldC�;';� �'::(� �r;�:lr:� ccl
nuts, lind tobucco do not give the Rocker during the week.
mnn that. "puys the fiddler" ony Mr. nnd Mrs. Oyght Ollifr and
ndvnntage Ilnancially over those Bruce and Mr , and 1\1I·s. Gene
thnt like n "Iree ride", even though T'rapnell visited Savnnullh Beach
they do expel'ience a deep sntisfnc- during the week.
lion over having done some smnll !\II'. nnd 1\ll's: Gene Trupnell and
purt to help impl'ove thc lot of the 1\11'. und 1\Irs. LU1l1llJ Smith were
Bulloch County f"rmer.
-
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
During I'ecent years there has Dyght Omff.
bcen n lot or requests coming to Normnn Woodward is a pntient
the cou�ty officel's to help give ot the Bulloch County Hospital.
the members some rcnumerlltive We hope for him a speedy recov­
ad,'unl.'lge over the lion-members cry.
in a "closed shop" fushion. Mr. Carolyn and Larry Barnhill of
Hodges pointed out that subscript- Savnnnnh spent last week with
ions to the two county papers for I their grund-parcnts, Mr. and. Mrs.members at a reduced rotc has L. H. Hagin.
-
been one of the best service
prO-j
Mr. and l\hs. Roland Starling
grams offered members over non- and family have returned from a
members. The Blue Cross nnd Blue trip to St. Petersburg, Tampa, and
Shield service is the newest. How- other points in Florida.
ever, se"eral other i.nsurance pro- M;s. James Denmark was among
grams ar� n�w available su�h as the 113 graduates who received
t�e ne�v hl� Jnsuranc� tha� for the their degrees at Teachers College
�Irst time III the nahon .IS offe�- on August 19th.
mg farmers a group pohc)'. ThiS
is being tricd here first and i!S ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bragg of
pee ted to expand to other counties sava�na� ",slPent �al\�or D;yAasZth�
and states if found satisfactory. gues 0 11.!!
an TS.. • e
The crop, house and fann build-
terower.
ings, automobile insurance pro- . Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Foss and
grams have been working nice for little duughter a!,d Mrs. S. J. Foss
severnl years. Anyone of these �isited Mr. an� Mrs. ,H. O. Fren�h
sen'ices will save members con- III Oklahoma Cit)' dU�Jng the weea.
siderable more than their member- They were accompanle� bock. home
ship dues, l\'lr. Hodges pointed out. by Mrs. Fr�nch, wh? Will be Joined
However all these services are in by Mr. French during the month,
keeping 'with the policy of Form iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Bureau to give its members more
and more for their efforts to maKe
rarm lire A little mot'(! attractive
and to save its members money, all
of whiCh adds up to R higher stun­
dard of living for rurnl people.
Farmers ond those interested in
farming indirectly corlnot offord
not to be a member of the Form
Bureau. It )JRys to be a mcmber of
this most powerful of all lnrm or­
ganizations. Dirferences come up I
between the county, stnte und nn-Ifii�:a:8�:i1;n���}�Or�����. ti;�:.s, �f���ges slated thnt most. of these dif-Iferences nre on just one or twopoints, some major but mostly
minor. They are just like fnmily
disagreements. The fnmily gets to­
gether Qn most isslles nnd does
not dissolve over one or two points
of different opinions. FUI'm Dul'­
eau h6s to stick the samc way with
state and national organizations.
PIJBLIG_ SALE
tor",,1 pnvrd with AlIhcs!
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
Frank Proctor
Better
Protection
., for
less Mone,
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
-
BIRTHDAY PARTV
Mrs. Cnrol Miller entertained
SaturdllY afternoon at her home
with an outdoor party, celebrating
her son, Gregg's 6th birthday
Games were played, after which
refreshments were served, consist­
ing of punch And coke and ice
cream. A large crowd of children
were present to enjoy the occasion.
The little guests were given toy
horns as favors.
next meeting will be held' at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Rocker with
Mrs. J. M. Lewis as co-hostess.
• •. rltec.,..,.
., ...., "'Idt.
11011' ......... .,.1
A.i " 'ft ,.11 .""..
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Buie NeSmith and Mrs. R.
L. Roberts were co-hostesses to the
DenJtlark Sewing Olub lost Wed­
nesday uHernoon at the home of IMrs. Hoberts, with the president,����r�� f�d M;I�I:r d��:�\�i�:i ��[tSh
the members repenting the Lord's
Prayer. Games and contests were
enjoyed, in which prizes "'�re
given. During the social hour dain­
ty refreshments were served. The
•
STATESBORO
I NSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL SALE
Of N. S. Kendrick's Herd Of C�ttle PHONE PO 4·3522PO 4·9723
STATESBORO, GA.
W.Jne.boro, Ga., Includinl
2 POLLED HEREFORD BULLS WITH PAPERS
30 POLLED HEREFORD COWS WITH GOOD CALVES
AT THEIR SIDES
20 POLLED HEREFORD COWS
20 HORN HEREFORDS
(All Cow. and Heifer. Palture Bred)
SALE AT
PARKER'S STOCK YARD
WEDNESOAY, SEPT. 19th AT 11 :00 A. M.Scientists ",ol'king under Ameri­
can Cancer Societ)' grunts al'e
seeking drugs to cure cnncer. The
only appro\'ed curcs ror cancel'
now RI'C 8urge!'y nnd rudiutiol1,
PHONE 4·3332
STATESBORO. GA.
For Full In(ormation Call F. C. Parker, Jr. Dr Byron Dyer,
County Alent, State.bora, Ga.
'Farmer
Budget-Priced
yet
Built for Service nr.
Speed up your Corn Harllest­
with the
.."W 'CEIITRIFUGU
JET PUM. FOR DEE. WELLS We welcome lough customers-men
who know trucks, who ask to be shown
why INTERNATIONALS have the edge in
performance and comfort - men who
.
want pr�of that INTERNATIONALS save
"New Idea
If you're the kInd of t,uck-buye,·
who has to see for himself, we invite
you to see our new light-duty iNTER­
NATIONALS!
the BIG money in operating and nmln­
tennnce costs year after year.
That's the kind of customers wc like
to deal with. And we mean deal!
Yes, there's never been a better time,
never n bet!"r place, for you to get the
right INTERNATIONAL at the right price
than right now-and right here!
How about today? It's a dealt
YOII C.n·' b.. t th. hon.,t.to-filoodn•••
F a W qll.l[l, blll1' Inlo ,hi, .conomlun,
priced d••p w.1[ pllmp. For ordln.,.., u.
pulll... nd pr.nll'.' It , .. lIw do., •
fi", ,.,. lob••nd ,011 c.n COllnt 011 II
10' ,II,. 01 lrollbl.·I,.... r ... lu. I', h
911"tnl••d .nd luto'J·ht".d lor up.,'
[II., .nd p'.""'.'.• nd com.. co",pl.I.I,
.".mbl.d .1111 t.nk. p'."",, 'witch, foot
.. two••1t control .nd flIII119' PII",P to
,., .. H ... ••
,.lItf"l[on· pIli.
tor ,011' ",on.,1
, • W ....... "••,., Will., .f Ih ..."
Corn Snapper
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
'HARDWA� STATESBORO, GA.
e
I:E':���;= lit.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.�
••• ".OUt OUR
Now on Display
Hoke ·S. Brunson
EAST MAIN STREET
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO. GA.- 'EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO, GA:
Smith�Tillman Mortuary
Cordially Invites the Public
to' the
F.O·RMAL.
At Their New Location
SAVANNAH AVE. AND EAST MAIN ST.
"
Saturday
-
."
and. Sunday,
Septembe.r 15th and 16th
Two tothe Afternoon
•
In
'Eight O'clock tile Eveni.ng
•
In
J. E. (Jake) Smith Mrs. E._ Grant-T'illman, Sr.
.,
ROBERTS FARM
IS IDENTIFIED
I Tornado At Stilson Nevils News BULI..OCH TIMESThurada,. Sept 13 1956 E .ht
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Pulaski NewsOne Of Outstanding
Farms or The County
MRS H H ZETTEROIVER LILI IE FINCH HULSEY
The Statesboro a d Bulloch
County Chamber of Co nerce w II
I old a recept on for nil the school
teachers n the county neluding
the GTe h gh school and two
elementary school faculties in the
c ty at the Reoreat on Center on
Thursday September 20 fronr
7 30 P M to 9 30 P M The
News Deninark News Portal News
OGLESBY S POND
PORTAL, GA
PLENTY OF FISH
Trout Crapp e. Drear.:! Catf.h
1 h M Ie. North of Port.1 on oltl
C &: F R R r .ht of way
FRIDAY, SEPT 21st
ALDRED BROS.
Drapery Rods
Draw Drapes
Cloeks-c-Electric
and Wind
Freezer Supplies
Plastic Ware
GIft Items
Thermos Bottles
Charcoal GnUs
Charcoal
Charcoal LIghters
Plastic PIpe
Bolts and Nuts
Poultry WIre
Screen Wire
AIR CONDITIONEDFREE PARKING
FRESH DRESSED
Clothes Line Fryers
Clothes Dryers Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Clothes Line Poles Hams 49
NEW KING SIZE
Ironing Boards
1 0_ Fab
Ironing Board Covers ARMOUR S MEAT PRODUCTS
Ironing Board Pads 12 OZ
Scrub Brushes
Door Mats
Iillsh Drainers
LB KRAFTS
350 Salad Oil
QUART
490
BOX
990
U S No 1 Whlte-IRISlI
Corned Beel 450 Potatoes
120Z
10 LBS
390
LB
50
PERSON AL LOAN
$2" 00 to $1 500 00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DA Y OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW
Pipe FIttings
Galvanized Pipe
Cosco Tea Cart-WIth electric outlet
Regular $1095-Speclal $869
Cosco Step Stool-All colors VIENNA SAUSAGE
Regular $10 95---Speclal $869
120Z
290
Treet
NEW CROP CANADIAN
�?! Rutabagas
330 HAPPY KIDS
Peanut Bulter2 CANS
Potted Meat �70 ALLSOUTHERN
CORNED CAN 01Beel Hasb :&90 eo
Buggy & Wagon CGmpanyl-p-E�-�-o�-b-E�-�-�-GO--2-�-9-; .:;;;A;:OdCOURTLAND stREET - PHONE 4 3214 I
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY Statesboro
2 LBS
390
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Baalc of Stat••boro Bu ld na)
10 JARS
990
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEW. - STATESBORO EAGLB
I BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OF
\ School of JoumaUlm _ O,WS AND ADVERTISINGUnlvenlty of 0 - __. a\:
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40000 PERSONS
•
ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL ..66-NO 81
PRESTON IS
RE-NOMlNATED
PROCLAMATION TO OBSERVE
WOMEN'S WEEK
I ELECfRIFICATION
MEET 00f.10 -12
First County C1lnle
To Be Held On The
Robert T ('.ox Farm
CITY OF STATESBORO
NATIONAL BUSINESS
WOME� S WEEK
Incumbent Congressman
Carnes 16 or 18 Counltes
Local B & P " Club
To Join In National
MRS J H MA WATSON
Rel••c. at Her Stllt••boro Home
INFLUENCE FOR GOOD
'Ma' Watson's Boys
Scattered Over Globe
BLUE DEVILS
BEAT DOUGLASFIRST MEETING
WOMAN'S CLUB Opening Gume Of The
contests v
U 5 iss e
local Recrent Ion Center
Mcettng PI Ice Of
YOUNG FARMERS
TO MEET
S E Bulloch Ch Iptm
To Hold Meetmg
On September 21
CLUB BUYS
WHEEL CHAIRS
Local LIons Purchase
Two Chnirs For Use
Clltzens Of Bulloch
F OR CO�UNG WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit th.
follow ng schools and communltl..
during the coming week
The Bookmob Ie will visit the
Iullowing communities during th.
coming week
Monday Sept 24-Esla Rt. 1
Brooklet at 3 30 in the a!ternoon..
Tuesday Sept 25-E.la Rt. z
Portal at 3 30 in the afternooD
Wednesday Sept 26-Ogee­
chee community Register at 3 SO
I the ettemece
Thursday Sept 27-Leefleld
Community
Appornted To State
Elementary CommIttee
Southern Assoc Schools
CO METHODIST MEN
The Bulloch County Methocllat
Men ... Club w II hold their me.tllllr
for the month at Dan Hagan I
J ond Monday n ght September 2.
at 8 p m I'he members "lilt again
take the r w ves for the meeting
--------------------
The State.boro L on. Club has recentl, purch••ed two wh,el eh. ,.
for the use of the e t zen. of Bulloch Count, One chalf w II be
placed at the Sm th T lima" Mortua ..,. and the otber .t the Sarne.
Funeral Home Anyone n need of • wheel eha r ma, p ck it up at
ether place Shown in the above photo w th the new equipment
left RaJ M",M chae) pre. dent of the local cluh and Jam•• Gunter
publ Cit,. chalrmaa -Photo by Dobbs Stud 0
sor es
If the lady descr bed abo e w 11
call at the Times off ce 25 Se
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t cketa to the p cture show ng to
day and ton orrow at the Georg a
Theater
After receiving her t ckete if
the lady w II call at the Stat sboro
Fldral Shop she W U be given a
lovely orch d w th the compl ments
of B II Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Btyhng call Chris
tine B Beauty Shop for an appoint.
ment
The lady described last
was rtf rB L E Houston Jr
